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NEWS of ALL MORROW COUNTY
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CECIL XEWS The Ancient and Honorable Order BOA It DMA X XEWS IONE XEWS
of E. Z. Marks, secured two new V
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members in the county recently ac-

cording to information given the
other day by E. M. Shutt. The re-

cruiting agent for the order was one
W. E. Schuman, a highly polished

J. B. Sparks of Condon, spent Sat-
urday in lone with his family.

Mrs. J. B. Sparks has been quite

Politics begins to simmer in Board-ma- n

and Hoover gets a boost with the
organization of a Hoover club last
night. W. A. Goodwin is president.
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sick the past week and is slowly

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd, accom-
panied by their son, Jack, of Butter-b- y

Flats, and John Krebs of the Last
Camp, were visitors at the county
seat Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pearson and
son, Blakely, of Boardman, were
Ceci lcallers on Sunday.
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young gentleman who formerly re-

sided at lone, and the new members S. H. Boardman, vice president, Mrs.
Harter. secretary and Mrs. W. H.are Mr. Shutt of this city, and Bert

Mason of lone.
The young man was well known

Phil Brady was a Heppner business to both gentlemen and when he re
quested identification at local banks

Stewart, treasurer. There will be an- -

other meeting next week and a rally
is planned to precede the primaries.

The first death of the year for
Boardman occurred last night with
the passing of W. E. Harper. Mr.

Harper went to his work as usual in

the morning, but was stricken with
acute indigestion and died that night.

visitor on Sunday and Monday.
The dance held in Cecil hall Sat-

urday was a fine success. The gaso-

line pump has them all beat.

for the purpose of getting his person-

al checks cashed they both willingly
obliged. The young man was modest
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A Problem
If a new pair of shoes cost $9.00 and
wear 90 days, and can be repaired for
$3.00 so as to wear 90 days more,
how much does the wearer save by
having the shoes repaired?

The Answer
$9.00 divided by 90 equals

cost of New Shoes, per
day io cts.

$3.00 divided by 90 equals
cost of Repaired Shoes,
Per day 3 3 cts.

Cost per day, New Shoes 10
Cost per day. Repaired shoes .03 3

Saved per day on Repaired
Shoes 06 3

90 times .06 3 equals amount
saved on Repaired Shoes $6.00
plus the comfort.

TAKE THE JOB OVER NOW!

Bowers Shoe Shop

Mrs. Steven Irwin of Heppner,
spent Thursday and Friday in lone
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blake of
Eightmile, will move as soon as they
can find a house to rent.

We have been reliably informed
that the Bank of lone has increased
its capital stock from $15,000 to $25-00-

J. W. Howk local depot agent, left
Sunday morning for The Dalles where
he will spend a few days on his busi-
ness.

Paul, the four-year-o- son of

Misses Came and Ada Nash of in his cash requirements and only
tapped his former friends for $50

Ewing, visited with Mrs. Mary Nash
Interment will be made at Irrigon.of Cecil, during the week end. each and when the checks came back
Tyo sons have been living with him.Pat Mclntire of Killarney, was an

The annual meeting ot the iioara- -Arlington caller on Sunday.
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IMr. and Mrs. Edwin Fanchier of
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the Barnett ranch, left for Pendleton
Wednesday.

H. V. Smouse, of the Gooseberry
country, is quarantined at his home

Mrs. Oral Henriksen who has been
visiting in Portland for the past week
returned to the Snuggery on Sunday.

stamped N. G. Schuman was gone. A

few days later a news item from
Chehalis, stated that Schuman
had been arrested there and Mr.

Shutt at once wrote the sheriff at
Chehalis stating his interest in the
case but a few days later received a

reply from that official stating that
the young man had been arrested and
turned over to the Tacoma authori-
ties, given a speedy trial and sentenc-

ed to from one to 15 years in the
state reformatory.

with scarlet fever.

man Commercial club was held last
night. The officers for the ensuing
year are A. W. Cobb, president, (re-

elected); S. H. Boardman, vice presi-

dent; M. B. Signs, secretary-treasur-e- r.

Executive committee'- Ed Miles,
W. A. Goodwin, C. H. Warner, Nick
Falor. A committee consisting of W.
A. Goodwin, R. Rands and L. G.

Blayden was appointed to represent
the club in the Jonh Day Barbecue ar

n
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H. C. Gunzell of Portland, viceWalter Pope of Cecil left for The

president of the lone bank, left onDalles Thursday.
Jack Hynd of Butterby Flats, ac Monday morning after spending a

few days in our city.companied by Mrs. T. H. Lowe of the
Highway House, left for Rose Lawn H. R. Smith of the Gooseberry sec

tion, has bought a place on Rockrangements early in June.on Friday, returning home Saturday,
"Did the Washington sheriff

your "fifty?" Mr. Shutt wasT. Wilde of Broadacres, was a Cecil Creek in Gilliam county and he and
his wife will move in, a few days.caller Tuesday. T ?

Mr. Horne and Mr. H. E. Worth of
Pendleton, agents for the Western
Union Life insurance company, spent

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

.J.

asked. "Well," replied Shutt, "if he
mentioned that matter in his letter
it must have been written in invisi-

ble ink." Shutt and Mason both
agree that the Order of Marks is a
good one to stay out of.

Fordson Tractorseveral days in our city last week on
business.

The play that was given last FriThe student body held an
business meeting Thursday noon. day evening at the lone Theatre by

the Heppner high school was quiteA proposition was proposed that theHALL PLAYER BREAKS HIS LEG
student body should take charge of wejj attended. They report a very

J. H. Streiter and family were vis-

iting at the home of J. W. Osborn on
Sunday.

Pat Brady of Sixprong, Washing-
ton, was a visitor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Brady of Cecil.

Ed Wilcox of Heppner, was look-
ing up his Cecil friends on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nash and
daughter, Miss Ruth, arrived in Cecil
Sunday from Roseburg. They expect
to make their home here.

Jack Hynd of Butterby Flats, and
L. A. Hunt of Heppner, left for Port-

land Wednesday, returning home on
Thursday.

Kreb Bros, of the Last Camp, are

the lyceum course for the coming enjoyable evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hill and childyear. Miss Shield, who is the Ellison

White agent, spoke both in the morn ren of Stanfield, motored over last

Lawrence Markham, of Irrigon,
while playing on third base in a fast
game of ball between Irrigon and

Echo at the latter town last Sunday,

fell in such a way as to break his leg

in three places.

ing and at the noon session. After
much consideration the proposition

Saturday and Bpent Sunday with Mrs.
Hill's father, Mr. Connor, and her
brother, Ray, returning in thewas voted down. Following this meet

ing Miss Shield spoke to the students
upon the value of wearing sensible Mrs. Ray Blake and daughter, MarFOR SALE
shoes. This speech was applied to
the boys as well as to the girls and

jory, of Moro, came last Tuesday
and spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wilt.
They returned home Sunday morn

the students greatly enjoyed her apt
illustrations.

the owners of a fine Essex car. John
John Vaugh of Heppner, delivering
the same Thursday.

Mrs. V. Driver of Portland, arriv-

ed here on Sunday to finish teaching
this term of the Cecil school.

One fine house with three
full housekeeping sets of furniture.
Everything goes cheap for quick sale.
52-- 2 K. H. E.,

C06 Market St., Pendleton. Ore.
ing.Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock

the contestants for the field and track Last Sunday was an Ideal day and
meet met the Hardman contestants quite a number of the lone people

motored to Arlington to see the base
ball game between our local team

on the Heppner diamond. The win
ners from this tryout will be our rep
resentatives at the field meet at Lex and Arlington. The game was won

by Arlington, 4 to 0.ington next Saturday. Again at 8:00

Mrs. Sara Picket and daughter,o'clock the tryout for the declama-
tory contest was held in the highTh1 Star eatrc Florence, and her son, Markus, who

have been spending the past year Inschool auditorium. The contestants

Plowing Demonstration
ON THE W. V. LAWSON RANCH NEAR TOWN

Only Two More Days
of the Demonstration

IE INTERESTED IN THE 20TII CENT! KV WAV OE FARMING
GO OI T AND SEE THE I HUDSON AT WORK.

Chas. ii. Latoureli
Authorized Dealer

from Hardman were here, too Portland, returned the first of last
Friday morning saw the school week. Mrs. Picket will make her

grounds fairly alive with students
practicing for the track meet and the

home here, but her daughter and
grandson will return to the city In a
week or so and will make their home
there.

final tryouts were completed
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Plans were laid Friday morning
at a student body meeting for the

Wednesday, April 28
Taylor Holmes in

"TAXI"
Screen presentation of George Agnew Chamberlain's story print-

ed in Cosmopolitan.
COMEDY "SAFETY FIRST AMBROSE

entertainment of the Fossil boys.
COMMIT- -SALVATION CAMPAIGN

TEEThe Junior play, "The Arrival of

Kitty," was held in the high school
auditorium Saturday evening, April
24. The play was a great success. The following campaign committee

have been selected to secure funds,The Juniors have been putting In

some hard work and It showed up for the Salvation Army drive, begin-- !

Ding May 1st and ending May 10th:well. Much credit Is due their able
Hardman Georgo Illeakman, W.coaches, Misses Fraae and Dafoe

II. Ayers.
Eightmile E. H. Carpenter, Oscar

COMMERCIAL CLl'BS ENDORSE Kelthley, Theodore Anderson, Ora
Adklns.l.DlCATIO.NAL MKAKl RES

Gooseberry Frank Young, Nels
Down to April 28. about thirty

Sam Hughes
Company

Johnson, Fred Griffin.
commercial clubs had endorsed the lone ('has. Devln, Rert Mason.

Lexington W. O. Hill, W. G.

Thursday, April 29
Harry Morey in

'Beating the Odds'
A Vltagraph Special and a good one. Comedy.

Friday, April 30
I'KAMOl NT-- ItTCKAET SPECIAL

LITTLE WOMEN
Plrturlzatlon of the story by Louisa M. Alrott. A moving plrture
of Kin Up Rnd learn, for every man and every woman unci every

ctiild who loves and Inuphs.

1.26 mill measure for the protection
of higher education In Oregon, not Scott. r nincluding a large number of groups

lllnton Creek Guy Iloyer. L. V.
of business men, Klwanis clubs Gentry.
community clubs, and civic club
Among the commercial clubs giving

Willow Creek - Ralph Thompson,1
Martin Kunttinan.

Rhea Creek Adam KnnMork, H.formal endorsements are those of

Hillboro, Giants Pass, Sulem, North C. Gay, Oran Wright.
llend. Pendleton, Dallas, Mar:;lifielil.
Enlei pi lue, Collage Grove, .Medford,

Ashland, llend, The Dalles, Albany,
linker County, Redmond, and the
federated community clubs of Marlon
county.

Lena G. E. Ayers, John Unit-nan- ,

Mrs. V. Hughes.
Cerll Mrs. T. II. Lowe, Mis. Hen-

ry Krebs, Geo. Miller.
Morgan Fred Ely. II. F. Mm gun.
Ella Ed Iti itiiuiiin, Julian 1 roi--

Hn.
Alpine-I- I. I. Doherty, chiis Me-

lville.

Pine City- - Ed Null C. II.

Halm Fork Mis. F. Intisid.
Preelt ViiX.

pro- n i iw: i dairy

Saturday, May 1

Marie Dressier in

'Tillies Punctured Romance'
This Is a reprint of an old picture, and l being shown fill over

the country to delimited audience. If yim saw It, you will want

to see it utiiln. It you have nut seen It, don't iiilcs this rlmnre.

J. W. CraU
farmer of near I

urday.
.e, wds i.i tow n jat- -

Rl.sol.l HONS OK oiiI.i.i:m:
WHEREAS. It ha pleased the S'l- -

Sunday, May 2
Bryant Washburn in

"The Way of A Man With A Maid"

Fiippc.n. c,. ilfw down )u tw'n'y-.- buck" per Anil

Staple and Fancy
Groceries

All kinds Fresh Fruits 'and Vege-

tables in season. Garden Seeds,
Onion Sets, American Wonder and

Burbank Seed Pataloes.

Sam Hughes Co.

r4,ty tilKtt U "''k "'lr 'eie;ir Mt, )i,u ,aij In blow the
. . ....... wm tin bl.otif II

Irilgon E, II Anderson, Mrt Y
Jesnian.

Matteson Dil Neli Jusiiis, ( Ur- -

enc Reed,
llnanl'iisn - O H. Wmni r, J II

Johnson.
Heppner

II. pin r I'Mriin i Mi D.'k Weii.
Millie It'rtid. Mis I ii.mi. M I'm l,r.i

G nlry I'm I Mr L J V:m; I n

c. L k

Ml rnon I ht h,,i Mr.
Ilert .loiie, Mrs John

Ml. Vnmii l.iir I'lfiii'' Mrs

Hnyd. Mis. Jo" S
MsIIcsoq prerl - Mrs 1't.ul f,in-ii-

!l. Mm 3't t'tn n It ui

Hwlal ll,ie I'oy t'ti..i.. I, I isi.k
VI unker.

Illsrfc Horso V. M II il l. II. It

plem Ruler Of the Inlverse to re.
mo from our midst our beloved
neighbor Lonreita Ymikit. be It

RESOLVED. Tlmt the NcIkJi-I.oi- s

of Mple Cirri No. 2..:t N, of W.
hereby extend our earnest yii.piilliy
in llin beieuii liu bund mid Mlin--
nf imr !'' i i.ifl linr In their nid
nf lii' lion. ii. jy Clod's l.lin.ir xl
Upon Ih' iu and inny I hey Im.k In lli n

or rntnforl
RESOLVED. Tl.-- I a copy nf th- e-

'solution he snem Ul"iil the ti.in-il-

nf our Clrrle, 1 Vr.f.jr d'livere III

the bereaved Limily and a be

Eivin to eaih ,f Hie r;ij- - papers fur
publication.

NO It A It AX Mr.
MAOCIK COX.
ELSIE HTEVE.V-iO-

l I. MoNT.Mt liV I LAG. COM DY i IN I ONoMv

Star Theatre
It. I.. Mi. -- Ill I'. Mil KOWM Il

JW Hnydr


